
MUTT AND JI

CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates.
25 words tor 26c.
1 cent per word each Insertion

for moro than 25 words.
Three insertions of tho same ad

oa consecutive days for the prico
of two insertions, if paid in ad¬
vance.
No ad lena than 26 cents.

WANTS
WANTED-You to know that tho
Shad Benson ls herc. I have JUE'.
recolvcd 20 lorge Hoes und 115 lino
Bucks from fresh water. Juiuhu
Roo Shad $1 each; one ulzc smaller
90c each. Buck Shad 35 to 60c

' each. Fresh meats of nil kinds.
Call 292. or come to 207 Eust Whit¬
tier Btreei. W. J. Mnness; the iSeu-
food Man.

WANTED--All my frlendB to *kuov
that fish wero scarce last week,
hut that we are assured u plenty
this week, among tho lot a good
supply of fl.io Jumbo Roo Sh.id,
from tho Cheseapeake Buy. Also,
a fine lot o! Spanish Mackerel from
St. Andrews, Fla., and u plenty ot
"pop-eyed" mullett. Wo still
handle tho boBl oyBtcrs and fresh
moats. Cull 292. Wy J. Mu ness,
207 East Whltner street.

WANTED-You to know that the fin¬
est thing for a happy home Is a
warm heart-but a good Are bolps
some. We want to promote the
family happiness by sending you
the musings of a good fire. Genuine
Blue Gem Coal 95.66 per ton. When
will you be ready tor lt? Cheaper
coal, ot course, at lower prices.
.Phone 649, W. a Ulmes.

FOR SALE

FOR iSALE-Seed awcet potatoes Tor
" bedding. Right size, smooth and
Bound. Prico right. W. O. Ulmor,
'Phone ?49.

FOR SALE-A tow hundred bushels
seleot reclcaned and grndod Fulghum
Seed Oat¿ sixty eight cents bushel
-worth more for feed purpose.
Forman Smith, Soedsman, Phone
464.
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Your Stationery is the
first intimation of your mes¬

sage. Its correctness will
not be questioned if you se¬

lect
.

.

SYMPHONYLAWN
p Stationery 50c
Correspondence Cards 3Sc

i, : .>-.- .?(Cold edges)
j1) m. in im m '.

fpNS? PHARMACY
"The REXALL Store"

FF-Yes, Indee

FOR RENT
POR RENT-Two furnlaltetl rooms.
Two and one-half blocks from
square. Apply 319 Euat Whltner
street.

MISCELLANEOUS
ItUUHEK TU .-KS-Think about pat-jting on a set very beat grade rubber
tires for 81O.00. The reason our]rubber gives snell long service we
secs how long we can cut a tire, not
how short. lt's reasonable a tire
will last longer with plentcr of rub¬
ber than one stretched out. We
cloan all dirt and rust froi i chan¬
nels. This lets ttie rubber fit close¬
ly. Puul 13. Stephens.

J. A. MULLINAX THE TAILOR-Has
thirty White Rotary Sewing Ma¬
chines he will close out for $28.00
each, regular price $65.00. Come at
once if you want harguius. 12G and
128 West Henson St.

TO THE TRADE-I have bought tho
Flue Tullorlng company business.
Mr. Fino will bo ndded to my line
of cour makers. I um now able to
keep with the trude. I employ
uothlug but men tailors and turn
cut nothing but first elans work.
Oive me a trial. Satisfaction or no
pay. Thunking you for past busi¬
ness. J. A. Mullinax, 126-128 West
Henson street.

EASY-Maka life's walk eaky by hav¬
ing us repair your shoes. We uro
not only prepared to do Arst class
work on short notice, but we meet
any legitimate compotition when it
comos to prices. Honest work and
best materials always. G. E. McKee
& Son, 1311 East Whinier Btreet,
opposite Tolly'B. .«

AND NOW-When the weather begins
tn warm up you aro moro nnilnus
than ever about your meals. You
want to know that it IB properly
handled. That's where we como
In. Wo havo a long list of Batistled
customers und they say our service
is lino. Phono us your wants.
Frank Dobbins. Sanitary Market,
'Phone 755.

POTATO SLIPS-I nm guaranteed
tho delivery of my plants, this sea¬
son, therefore I guarantee to de¬
liver tltem to you on tho dato you
want them. It will pay you to BOO
mo before sending your mony off.
R. P. Sassard, 213 South Main
street.

PROM 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
your Gasoline and Motor Oils from
H. A. Caudle, tho ono arm gas mas
on tito corner next to Owl Drug Co.
Ho will appreciate your business
and always gives the utmost In
value. H. A. Caudle.

BICYCLES-New line of Columbia
and Ramblers now ready for you.
And Jones always sells 'em tor less
-cuts the price on all kinds of ac¬
cessories, too. J. L. E. Jones, 103
South MeDuffie street.

IT HAS NOT beon our Intention to
make delivery of coal a social "af¬
fair" but we're suro you'll, be de¬
lighted with our woy of delivering
coal-and every one ls pleased with
?he cöal we deliver. B. N. Wyatt,
.Phone 182.

WE ARE PAYING 842 per ton for
cotton seed, and giving 1 ton cot¬
ton seed meal and 84.00 cash tor
ton of seed. Sell tx«; coal at $5.00
and $5.50 per ton. Cabbage plants
$1.00 per M. Martin Coal & Wood
Company.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-The do
mand for our all pork sausage' ts
keeping us ver, busy. They surely
are the highest grad« on tho mar¬
ket Mads from fresh pork carefully
selected and seasoned with last
enough fresh ground barbs sid
pur« apices to give that very un¬
usual and delicious flavor distlnc-
tivniy Lindsay's. Phone your order
to 694, Tba Lily White Market, J.
N. Lind«;ay, Proprietor.

id, the Czar is

HIDES-Bring thom to me If you
want best prico3. I buy and sell
moro hides than any other dealer in
this section of thc state. All hides
bought by mo are shipped with ab-
batolr hides and command bettor
prices, therefore I can and fío pay
bettor prices. Bring thom to Willl-
ford's Corner. II. D. Hendorson.

PREPAREDNESS ls tho order of the
day now, while thc Piro Insurance
Companies aro withdrawing from
tho otato is the time for you to havo
your house, barn, or out-huildiug
protected willi a Burris:* Metal
Shingle Roof. Of course the initial
cost ls Just a trille more than wood
shingles, but in the long run they
aro much cheaper and they are a
tremendous protection against Ore.
Drop lu and let wv Bhow you. No
trouble nor obligation on your part
whatever. Respectfully, Jno. T.
BurrlsB & Son.

QUICK WORK-'Phone 822 for Geor¬
gia Garage for quick work. One
expert on Fords, and ono expert on
all other cars and motorcycles.
No. 108 South McDuffle street. Op.
J. L. E. Jones Bicycle Shop.

THE TIME-Now is tho time to
brighten up your homo. We have a
well selected Btnck of paints and
wall pupers that we are selling at
manufacturers prices. 'Phone 48,
Guest Paint Co.

JCST RECEIVED^-Another car of
those 5 x 18 Cypress Shingles. W.
L. Brlsscy Lumber Company.
?BBBjB_L_Li
"THE .UKNACK OF TUE 311 Th"

Is thc Attraction nt thc Andersen to.
.lay.

? ->.

Ashtoa-Kirk IB a young man o"
high soeia' position and great wealth;
he ls a deep student un.I learned in
tho loro cf ancient tablets and for¬
gotten hooks. His keen mind delights
in those mysteries which have proven
too shadowy for the police. He finds
a Joy in the "aunt; there ls a ihriii in jmulching his intelligence aga'nst the)
cz aft of the criminal.
"The Menace of tho Mute'' deals

with tho minder of one. David Hume,
a mysterious Individual, who has stol¬
en tho plans of a new submarino be¬
longing to the late father of Allon
Morrl«. Edith Vale, sweetheart of
Morris, note.» that ber fiance is thc
victim cf some obsession and through
Pendleton, his ctose friend, cnlhvií»
the aid nf tho great detective. Ashton-'
Kirk takes up thu case with a vim.
mafekin his wita agalust the craft and
euniO .g of tho criminal being his hob¬
by
Through a simplo little piece of pa-

j:or made by a conductor's punch, the
detective is able to get on thc proper
scent. This enables him to find his
man. who proves to be a mute, and
through a note dropped by the latter
ho learns the perpetrator of tho crime.
Then, back in the homo of Hume, ho
ls secreted yrhen the mute and Sagou,
Hie friend, enter to recover îhe plans
which Humo had in his possession
and for which tho mauler was com¬
mitted.

John H. Bobbitt, of Gr'oonshurs,
Ind., dins in lils possession tho tim
dollar, ho ever earned, which was
fifty-four years ago.

WANTED!
RAGS pF ALL KINDS

I will pay $1.50 per huadred, cash
for Rags. N

25c por hurdred for old Scrap
Iron. *

4c per pound for old Automobile
Tires. .
10c por pound for old Inner Tubes,
-and Tbs Highest Cash Price for f
ail kinds ot old Brass, Copper, etc.
If you have as much as 100 pound a
of any ot the above 'phone me and
I'll call for 1».

SAM DISNER
Manning Street, Near Blue Ridge

Iee Co. ^

Phono 671.
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THRILLING ESCAP
ARMY OFF GER J
HUGO S DARU

(Hy Associated Press)
Paris. Apr. ll-A prominent French

army officer luis just gone through a
thrilling escape from a prison deten¬
tion camp In Germany, which par¬
allels In real life that famous escape
of fiction in which Victor Hugo's hero
look thc phire of the corpse and was
i arrier off to burial.
The oillcer of this recent experi¬

ence was the military attache at- vien¬
na up to the breaking out of Hie war.
He joined lita regiment when the war
opened, and In a dash ahead of the
main body of troops was taken pris¬
oner and sent to a German prison
«?anip not far from the Dutch fron¬
tier. Here, besides the physical hard¬
ships, two things occupied him close¬
ly; fir»:, taking careful mental notes,
with the training of a militury at¬
tache, on German conditions in the
nearby agricultural section; and, then,
escape.
The notes on German conditions are

proving valuable, now that the prison¬
er is lrce. Most information on Ger¬
man conditions paint a very bad pic¬
ture, in-order 'to please the French;
authorities. But these notes ure de¬
signed to Inform rather than to please,
and they show favorable' as well as
unfavorable conditions now prevailing
in Germany. They show German far¬
mers, with whom the French prison-
ors were taken to work. In a pros¬
perous and contented Btate, with good
crops and normal stocks of cattle,
swine, poultry, etc. In particular it
was noted that horses for farm labor
have not fallen oft' seriously through
the military, requirement for artillery
cavalry horses. But In the entire timo
this officer wus in the German pris-
on camp, going daily through the sur¬
rounding agricultural country, he did
not seo one automobile used for pri¬
vate purposes, although there were
hundreds of military automobiles. In
general, his observations, us an expert
military observer, were that the in¬
ternal conditions of Germany, partic¬
ularly tho farmiug regions, were not
us had been painted; that there was
little evidence of internal exhaustion
and considerable cviderce of prolong¬
ed moans of resistance

Meantime, pending his observations
and the routine of prison duties, the
officers had noted the daily coming
ani going of a large dumpcart, used
tor cairying away horse manure from
tne cavalry statics to the nearby
fields. The sides of the cart wore
high and rigid, and tho tail piece wa3
removable to let the contents slide
out. It occurred to tho officer that
if he could .be carried out in a load
of manure, and be deposited .under .a
dung-heap In tho fields, ho migiht
work his way to freedom. And so,
with a companion, ho tried lt.
There was the difficulty first of get¬

ting In tho cart, so that when lt was
I'.rnwn up early in the morning for the
manure to bo thrown aboard, tho two
mon would bo underneath. But this
part they managed, and they were
lying In the cart under a thin covering
nf straw whon the morning cleaning
began. Soon the big clods'of manure
descended In thowera .over the <sides
uf the cart, and gradually the o nicer
and his companion were pinned down
under a smoking, oweathig, stinking
pile ot manure, six feet deep, with two
German troops on op as it rolled oft
to the fields.
Hero there was another danger be¬

yond that cf suffocation and stench;
that -when tho cart was dumped the
tor contents would gb Ont first and
the bottom with the prisoners would
come, out on top. - But the Bilde was
even, top and bottom going out to¬
gether- in a-crash -which left the
Preach officer and.'.bis companion
burled under the dung-heap in the
x.r!dsfc of the field.
J. Thc rest was walting for the fav¬
orable moment of darkness to let the
two men dig their way out and get in¬
to the nearest woods. They were
well away. that night, and after ex»
irenic " iration fruin ¿hunger ano ex¬
posure, ennui in sight of tho Dutch
boundary only to find sentinels post¬
ed at rcguar Intervals along the
frontier, to bar exit or ontry. There
waa a rush at the nearest sentry,
With the hope that in tho druggie one
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.E OF FRENCH
RIVALS VICTOR
4G FICTION HERO

(>. thc prisoners would get hy. And
a» they sprung forward in despera¬
tion tliey found-themselves grappling,
not a live sentry, hut :*. ligure of wood.jroughly fashioned cut of a treo trunk,
with a Gemían uniform about it. top¬
ped hy a German helmet, with a gian
ncToss tho shoulder. The whole 11n>-
of frontier sentinels was seen to bu
theta figures <<n German uniforms 'ai
shoulder arms.
The French olllcer and his compan¬

ion gained Dutch soil, and wcie liter
back In France, eager to take their
place at Verdun.

Six Jaj» Freighters.
Tokio, April ll. -Six new freight

vessels, which are expected to prove
useful in tho transportation of war
supplies, will soon be completed by
the Nippon Yusen Katana, or Japan
.Mail Steamship company, and placed
on itB European line. Japanese ship¬
ping clre'e a."? eagerly awaiting the
re-opening cr. iht Panania canal,
which will save a month in the voyage
to Kn rope, now made around the Cape
of (food Hope on account of tho' sub¬
marine danger in the 'Mediterranean.

PROBATE JUDGE'S SALE
SOUTH CAROLINA.
ANDERSON COUNTY.
John T. Burriss- and O. G. Burriss.

partners in trudie ns John T. Burriss
& Son, Plaintiffs

vs
Carolin; Grain and Elevator Com¬

pany, VV. L. Brlssey Lumber* Com¬
pany and Sullivan Hardware Com¬
pany, etc., et al.. Defendants.
Pursuant to an order of sale grant¬

ed herein I will sell on salesday in
May, 1916, in front of the Court House,
in the City of Anderson, S. 'C., dur¬
ing linne! hours nf sale the reai C£-
Late lieger!b&d as fellows, to wit:
That building known as the Elevator

Building, located on laud belonging
Lo tho Blue Ridge Railway company,
it the northeastern corner of the in¬
tersection of the right of way of the
Blue Ridge Railway company with
Pant (Street, in 'the City of Anderson,
\nderson County, S. C., together with
all the appurtenances and fixtures
partaking of the nature of the realty
is well as all rights und privileges
relating thereto under any agreement
existing between Carolina Grain Bad
Bio« -.tor company and said Blue Ridge
Raliway company.
Terms: Cash. Purchaser to pay

.ixtra for papers and stamps and it
!he purchaser should fail to comply
within ten days the said premises to
bc resold at risk of former purchaser.
No bid to be received unless the

bidder shall have deposited with bf.í-
:ial Referee* an unconditional certified
check for one hundred ($100.00) dol¬
lars, on some ban/. In the city of An¬
derson.

W. P. Nicholson, ,

Probate Judge as Special Referee.

^¡¿CK 1^1**!/Ub year DntanUt far/j\
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PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

f '.\ k ?'-
CKajfcdfe Trowbttdgs & Sagas»

DENTISTS'
rxcw ineaire t^aiiajtis

W. Whittier St.

Dr. Wade H. Sherard
DENTIST

413 Fourth Boor Blecfcky Bldg.
Telecoms Itt;

Bv BUD FISHER
-^i JC-pr UL/MAT S<sf\ut_ Jj WJE ÜÜ ro P^S» jI r«G Mr- TeRivoo<M ? J\ Co ro ^ virtTiNçr- ?/

Juju-.Ct>pvR<fe»<T 'AK» 6» H.C.P"\H6(t. _._*_

ALL ODORLESS REFRIGERATORS
sold exclusively at this store, are cased
«villi the most caref ully selected and thor¬
oughly kiln-dried oak, not ash stained to
imitate oak, but genuine oak itself, the
material used in all highest grade refrig¬
erators, and imitated in all others.

»

All sizes in stock-for the home, store
or market-at right prices.

G. F. TOLLY ?? SON
Anderson,- S. C.

BE ON TIME!
THK business world is made up ol' two classes of laen; those who

are on limo and those who have the best reasons for bein};late.
Tito man who meets his engagement at 0:01 misses the Chance

that is there at 0:00. Tito man who misses his train gives the LurgeOrder to thc other fellow. The man who leaves thc office at £>: 51*
misses thc Great Opportunity that come» ut G:U0.

The Big Opportunity always goes to the man who is on time.
Paste it In your hat: write it on your calendar pad; engrave it

on your clock; carve lt on your desk; emblazon it over your door-
Be On Time!

Humilton Watches, of which we make a specialty, will always get
you there on time.

$ See the one we show at $25

MARCHBANKS & BABB
North Malu Street Jewelers At the Sign of thc Big Watch

Jöuiiclingf
Material

We'veWell, that's us.
now the BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF IT than any of tfe
other guys. And that's not
all, we have the best and quickest
delivery system in this man's town

W. L. BRISSEY LUMBER CO,

M V-
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M Buy ari Inland *Pump and you will not dread a puncture so.much; lt screws to your running board when in use and it
folds up and goes .under your seat when you are through with

*t»x
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Stiivan Hardware Company
Anderson» S. C. Belton, S. C. Greenville, S. C.
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